Biomechanical analysis of the ankle anterior drawer test for anterior talofibular ligament injuries.
The effect of sectioning the anterior talofibular ligament on the load-displacement behavior of the ankle was evaluated in vitro during the anterior drawer test using the flexibility approach. Controlled forces were applied across the ankle joint in the anterior-posterior direction, and the resulting displacements were measured at four flexion angles (10 degrees of dorsiflexion, neutral, and 10 degrees and 20 degrees of plantar flexion). The anterior talofibular ligament then was sectioned, and the anterior-posterior loadings were repeated at the four flexion angles. Two parameters were developed to describe the nonlinear load-displacement response of the ankle joint: neutral zone laxity (joint displacement between +/- 2.5 N) and flexibility (a measure of the nonlinear load-displacement response of the ankle between 10 and 50 N of anterior drawer loading). After sectioning the anterior talofibular ligament, significant increases in neutral zone laxity were observed at all angles of ankle flexion. The largest increases in neutral zone laxity were found with the ankle in 10 degrees of plantar flexion (76.3% increase) and 20 degrees of plantar flexion (89.7% increase). After sectioning the ligament, a significant increase (19.3%) in flexibility of the ankle was observed at 10 degrees of dorsiflexion, but no change in flexibility was observed with the ankle in the neutral and plantar flexed positions. These findings indicate that anterior drawer testing of the anterior talofibular ligament-deficient ankle between 10 degrees and 20 degrees of plantar flexion results in the largest increase in neutral zone laxity compared with the normal ankle with intact ligaments.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)